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KENSINGTON & GHELSEA 

SECURE TENANTS 

If y_6~ r nancy 1s m1r~~c! above ~as ~ SECURE tena'ncy then the information for Introductory Te~ant 
does nof}iR°ply to you~:l::lowever , you should read the remainder of the_ agreement carefully to 
you fully unoerstand yq!Jr Fights-and responsibilities. 

. -·~~;··'''! ~l}~f' INTRODUCTORY TENANTS 

If your ter:iar:r~y-is maf1$~d above-ps an INTRODUCTORY tenancy, please read the information below 
carefulb{°(lti>rovides e:<S:Umrnary of your riglJts and responsibilities as an introductory tenant. \ . ., ~ - ~ .. .,·.:~'di·~·- ,. . 

(i) - There are-~o types of council tenancy: . 

(ii) . 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

.,., . 
~:;'·--~ 

-..,,,{~ 

3;·~ se_cu~~[n~nc~-., _ ·.J 

_ .:,_xou are ·s'(9rtin9 your ·tenancy as an- introductory tenant. As an introductory tenant you have 
- fewer l~gafrights than a secL1re tenant. • ' 

Your int;d~Lctory te~ancy is _a.Jrial period. You must show us that you are responsible ~~~ugh 
to keep y~6.r- council.home. Ypu must: ·•· 

·• not behave anti-sociallJ', cause a nuisance or harass other people; and 

pay yoor rent on time and not allow Your account to fall into arrears; and 

look after your home. 

If you break any of the rules in this agreement we can evic.t you. As an introductory tenant you 
can be evicted much more quickly and. ·more easily than a secure tenant. But if you show us that 
you can act responsibly, you w!ll automatically become a _secure tenant after twelve months. 

When you become 
you keep your horn 
to take it back (call 
the council's reques 
reasons: 

uncil tenant. That means 
why the Councir wants 
ourt has to agree with 
ould be for one of two 
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1 :1· T~ls ~greern.ent is made be,tWeen ~ 

1.2 

THE l,ANPlORD 
,-=---

_·· THETE'.NANT{S) 

The lanerorcf is the f;\oyal Borough of Kensington and 
Chels~a . '· 

. . 

The persons listed . in the box below are the tenants and 
wher~ a Joint tenanc_/,, exists they are both jointly and 
severally liabre for allJ h"e terms of..the tenancy. ' 

The landlord 'grants and ·the tenant ·ac·cepts , th~)enancy oftfi.e property listed below 

starting on the tenaricy commencement date · sp-edfied including and subject to the 

following terms and conditions. · Th~ landlord's'<agel1ts as ·stated below. currently 

manage the property. 

1.3 The landlord's main address 
Town Hall .·.- .o_· ~. ~--

Hernton Street 
London · 
W87NX 

This is th·e landlord's aadress fof the serving •of: notices, iricl_uding notices in court 

proceedings. 

1.4 The landlord's agents 

The Royal Borough of Kensington & Chels.ea Tenant Management Organisation (TMO) 

1.5 The agent's address 
The Network Hub 
292a Kensal Road 
London W10 5BE 

1.6 False information 

It is a term of this tenancy agreement that the tenant (or anyone acting for the tenant) 

must not have knowingly made a false statement to the landlord or the landlord's agent 

in order to obtain the tenancy. 

1.7 Amendments to legislation 

Any reference in this tenancy agreement to an Act of Parliament refers to that Act as it 

applies at the date of this agreement and any later amendment or re -enactment of it. 
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1.8 

1.9 

· Rights of third parties 

The provision ·of the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act } 999 will_ not apply to this 

tenancy agreement, which means that not one of the terms of this tenancy agreement 

can be. enforced.other than by eith,er the tenant or the landlord, · 

The property 

This is the property let to the tenants(s) and the term ·~the property" wf"le_n used 

throughout th is agreement shall b'e construed accordlngly. 

U0 \ \ \\ ©_ 

The maximum number of people who can occupy tt-ie property is [,___ _ _,] . 
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.:_·,-.... 
~-

~_);~ij\~:i·_ ~-, ?·~;: .. ; 

, H~W~"~ould yJ~it~~( d~s2tf6t{ your ;13~,~ or eth~i2"'~~hup?.- lf ,th~re is mof~ than 
o.ne;person on: tfie;tenancy~please tick' the releva'nf box for each;person . 

.... ,.- _-., ~,, -· ':''".>.-.;;: . .-':. ~ . -. - .. ;. ' ~-' ·--------'- --,·. . ~· 
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. ;~ . :· 

1.12 The Disability Discrimination Act 1995\defines disaoility as
0

"a physical or mental 

impairment which has a substantial and long :term .adverse e.ffect on a person's 

ability to carry out normal dayto day activititfs1' ' 

Do you consider yourself to have a disability? If there is more than one person 

on the Tenancy agreement, then ple;:tse tfok the r~levant box iii the sections: 

below for each person. 

YOU 

Yes , 

Mobility (diffic~lty in getting around) D 

Hearing impairment 0 

Mental Health D 
.·,-;. 

Other (please state) G3 ,_,:'-.'; 

.;. 

PARTNER/JOINT 
TE~ANT 

Leaming issues 
- :~ 

0 

Sight impairment 0 
·,~>· 

.. ,, ~-~: . ··t;: 

OTHER/JOINT 
TENANT-

If you have ticked any of the boxes aboye, please: give more d~tails below. This will enable the 

TMO to decide if you need additional help)o manage your feqancy~ , . · ·' 
~~· ~'";;;. 

: .. 
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The rent and service charges 
··•· .. ·:': 

y.: The ten~ancy is for -an initial term of one week and continuing·· .. ~eekly thereafter until 
. ,Laetermfn~d. The _weekly rent ancf.service charge is payable in advance ev'ef 1 Monday~ . 

Pn:~nC'~V Commencement date' 

,ij~\T~is te~:~~y is~ .. we~kly period~:c tenancy commenci~g on:[ &f~f:J 
::::;:c- =~- . ~.; •. · - . 

·'~ Keys 
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6. SIGNATURES 

The tenant acknowledge~ th~ receipt of the keys·, a copy of the tenant's .handbook and 
agrees to all the terms within this agreemen't 

Signed tenant (1) 

Print name 

Print name 

Si_gned 
agent 

Print narn~ 

Last Reviewed 2610612006) 

''~: ::: .. · .. 

·-:.: 

' . 
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